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OUR GREAT CUT PRICE SHOE SALE“ARISE AND WALK.V''“i CITY OF THE DEAD ajp- HOT, HOTTER, HOTTEST. TO PROTECTTHE SEALA Remarkable Care Through Father LORD BROOKE’S PLEA Providence Leads with a Tempera*
Molllnger*s Ministrations. .  — — turo of 107 lu the Shade.

cb^TT'ÂÎ- hïï* Name A That Milord Will Seek ÂTÜÜÎ
on Mt. Troy continues to be the * a DlVOroe. register««! 99* degs. at 1 o’clock yeater-

ceuter of atttraction for hundreds of af- - ■ ■■■■■ -■ afternoon, and on the down town
LARGELY INCREASED DEATH LIST, flicted humanity. About 500 invalids MORE TROUBLE TOR THE PRINCE, Btreeta’ the moro reluble one8 ranged 

applied to Father MoUinger for his _________ from 04 de»8- 08 de«8- S1«11»1 offlc«
blowing yesterday, and all were accorn- Ie ,, 8al(1 That Ho wll, Bo Named »‘«tbtlcsuhow it to 1» the hottest Jane Bnt a ,ilmttc<, Number of tho Fur
modated. In no instance, however, waa ae Co-neepondcnt In Hi. I.ord- ®*Cept,0n Bearing Animal, to Bo Taken Un.
a proecription for medicines given ont. j ,hlp.. PetiUou-W.lea I. Borr, He !T’ J? I T til M.y 1 Next-Offender. <0 Be

Martin Lavin, of Somerset, Niagara Got Into tho Baccarat Reran© ! temPerature was 06 deF®‘ Provi- Turned Over
county, N. Y„ a 18-year-old boy, who ! B” No Act““ T^kcn i the m6rCUry 8tood at 107 in th9 Government,
who had never walked since childhood, ( * shade, the highest on record. It waa
was carriod into the presence of Father London, June 16.—There is a rumor, 1 94 at Springfield. Advices from all Washington, June 16.—The agree- 
MoUinger. After anointing and bless- which cannot i*, confirmed, that Lord points in New England show that the m8nt for » clo8e 8eMon ln Behring sea
ÄÄ, to his grwi^deiight a™ Brooke- 8011 of the Earl o( Warwick, has day waa a phenomenally hot one. 3lamMion fonows1’1“1”16“* ‘

the amazement of the vast audience, he filed a petition for divorce from his wife New York, June 16.—The record has proclamation reads as follows,
did, walking from the altar rail to th« on the ground of adultery, the Prince of been broken, and yesterday will pass into ! Whereas, An agreement for a modus 
rear of thei church unassisted. ] Wales being charged as corespondent, history as the hottest 15th of June ever j vivendi between the government of the
wifi rinnaüfon^Troy Hi^'nnU] ?Ä « *» « «* common knowledge Kl™ÄjÜie?eÄ w

part of tile week. Father Mollinger that heretofore both the prince and ar7oS^datn,»^i tiuulîamiiiid her Bntnnmc majesty in.relation to the
makes no charge for his services in Lord and Lady Brooke have maintained to 88 degs.; but at 3:80 the record waa ^ ^nr 808 fisheries in Behring Bea, was
blessing the- afflicted. The voluntaay that the intimacy between the prince smashed, and the mercury indicated 07,
contributions, however, that are left In aud Ladv Brooko was olato„io degs. I in the year of onr Lord
tho basket at the side of the altar are 1 ______ ^ ’ Reading, Pa,, June 16.—Yesterday eight hundred and ninety-nine, ae fol-
cnormons. The individual contributions j WALES IS SORRY was the hottest day of the season here, lows;
2f, blessings rungo from wanaoj^wnmi. | The thermometer at 0 o'clock in the af- I For tlio purpose of avoiding irritating
fa to $ 10 and even largor sums. ; And WJI| Not |Je Dlaclpllned fbr ternoon registered 98 (legs, in the shade. ! differences and with a view to promote

Violating Army Regulations. , There was but little air stirring, which i the friendly settlement of the questions 
London Tim« 16 — TTnn FA ward made the heat all the more oppressive, j pending between the two governments

| IsONDON, June 1«. lion, txlwnrd Philadelphia, June 16.-the ther- tonchm^ their respective rights in Behr-
At Boston— a. h. ■. I ®tan“0Pe* secietary of state for war, re- | mometer in the signal office shows that ing eea.a nd for the preservation of the

Boston. ..........8 0 0 0 1 0 1 5 1—13 13 8 plyb*8 *n the house of commons to a from 11 o’clock until half past 3 it was seal spdeios, the following agreement is
Pittsburg....... i 0001030 1-6 10 s question put by Mr. William Summers, 92degs. In front of the Continental made Without prejudice to tue rights or

At Philadelphia- n. n. b. ff-Hudstono Lil>eraL in regard to the hoteI the mercury rose to 93, and at claims of either party:Cleveland.......o 0 0 1 0 0 8 5 1-10 15 4 Jwlatl8tone Liberal) m regard to the Ei hth and Chestnut it was 9-,. 1. Her majesty’s government will
Philadelphia , l 38000080— 8 11 i baccarat scandal, said that Sir William The heat at other points yesterday, as prohibit until May next seal killing in 

At New York- "• *• Gordon Cumming was the chief person received at the signal service, was as i that part of Behring sea lying eastward
.......one fi osai Ail A 1 Who had broken faith, liecause he did follows: Rochester and Albany, 94; of the line of demarcation described in

‘“lüù .! not report the caae to hi. commanding and Baltimore Article No. 1 of the treaty of 1MT be-

Cincinnati 502010 0 010 4-13 7 3 »<«„.. 02. At Atlantic City the mercury at tween the United States and Russia,
Brooklyn ..^..« 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 5 0 0-0 0 o 01A , the highest point vus 70* at öalt Lake and will promptly

Ainci'ieun Associai ion Of the three officers concerned Gen. 64, and at Santa Fe 52. insure the observance of this prohibition
AtWart*Inßton- n. h ■ ! Owen Williams was a retired officer of ------------- by British subjects and vessels.

Boston........... 0 0 5 4 5 0 3 4 |x-21 17 8 the army, and was, therefore, not Bub- Serious Accidents to Cherry Pickers, 9. The United States government will
W’Mhincton .1 1 0 0 2 3 1 0 0-J 8 I ject to the regulaüonB, but the other Readino, Pn„ Juno 10. -Two serions prohibit seal Wilingfor the same period

Haltlmoro (sU Inulnes; rain) - n. u. E. two—Field Marslial the Prince of Wul^ accidents occurred to cherry pickera in In the part of Behring
oooio 0— 150 and Lieut. Berkeley Levett—nndonbt- this, ritv one of which it i. hnlieved shores End islands thereof, the property 
oooooo-oil edly were. The former, said Mr. Stan- „,n „oie fatal Georve E wSm of the United States (in excess of 7,500 

j hope, on looking back at all the circum- ™vSffir» tree, a *> 1)8 t«™* on the «‘»nd for the sus-
I stances of the caso, had authorized him, tance of thirtv feet strikuur nnon his tenanco and care of the natives), and 

Washington June 10.-Lieut. Charles Mr. Stanhope, to say that he now saw 'S JSBgg, gA-1 will probably
H. Harlow, the special commissioner to that an error of judgment had been iniuries and is snffarimr with hommnrr sure the observance of this prohibition 
Chile, writes that notwithstanding tho committed. liTes His (SudRioui! CTiticalDauiêl' I by United States and vessels.

solution the interest in the Chicago Lieut. Berkeley Levett had written a Bhaffer aired 10 vears son of Geonre 8- Every vessel or person offending
exposition is widespread and sincere. “I letter to his commanding officer express- «buffer’ fin from a rWrv i™» and against this prohibition in the said
feel confident that when peace comep, ing deep regret that he had not acted in broke leir below tho kn©p waters of Behring sea, outside of the

it will come soon, that ail will unite accordance with tho army regulations. ________________ ]_ ordinary territorial limits of the United
to make a fine national exhibit. Tho Consequently, said the secretary o f K t hMt States, may be seized and detained by
Compnnia suo Americana do Vapores, war in conclusion, it was not proposed T t * « t* the naval or other duly commissioned
which has an important lino of steam- to take any further action in the matter. Leonardtown, Md., June 10.—It now officer« bf either of the high contracting
ship« plying on the west coast of South --------------------------- transpires _that John Kelly (colored), partie«, but they shall bo handed over
America, will carry all exhibits free of Heat Expanded the Rails. whose dead body was taken from the as soo* pa practicable to the authorities
cost and give a liberal reduction in pas- G HILTON, Wis.. June 16.—Passenger water at this place last Thursday, was of the nation to which they respectively
senger rates to persons buying through , train No. 8, on the Milwaukee and “ot accblentally drowned, as reported belong, who shall alone have jurisdiction
tkkuU to Chicago." , , Khemroü.wttto a“x w” knÄ !° »nd imp«8? the „onal-

miles south of this city. The wreck was “~Wd înd Edward Swailes an t,eB .foT tUu T1'8 . “ndan rär L^the Ä f” v Ä 8Z co^ed mam iT in jaiT on ^nspl- to estabhsh tho offense

Tlrn ’ S cion. The accused was given a prelinfi-
fumpidîKack The following — “ary hearinK u,,d held fur court'

Ä'^ihe^^omÂ^MliÂ Burlington's Mad Dog Sere.

- back hurt; Mrs. C. F. Dutton, of Mil- . Burijnoton N. J., June 16.—An out-- 
waukee, side hnrt; C. H. Barndale, of break i)fT,raVles ha3 occurred among the 
Milwaukee, slight injury in the side, dogs of Burlington. A few (lays ago a 
Several • others were more or less hound belonging to A. D. Hughes, a 
scratched and bruised. Bordontown restaurant keeper, strayed

uway from home and was nicked up by 
u fanner named Scott. While on the 
way home the dog displayed undoubted 
symptoms of rabies, and bit 
of dogs in town before he was shot.

DREW AN-
Farther Details of the Railroad 

>t Horror in Switzerland,
The Agreement Between England 

and the United States IMMENSE CROWDWhere Can You 
Obtain

TO LIMIT TEE BEHEIH0 SEA 0AT0H.

LAST SATURDAY. -Th© Total Number of Lives Lost 
Now Plnood at 120—Several Fam
ilies Practically Wiped Out of Ex
istence-Sad Scei 
Bank.

We have decided to continue it throughout;

THIS * week;Their Respectivethe River

I

LEA’S
Flour?

« Berne, Juno 16.—Further details re
ceived from the scene of the terrible 
railroad accident which occurred at a 
village noar Bale, 
and Bale railroad, show that two en
gines and three carriages loaded with 
excursionists fell into tho stream which

The Truth of The Matter, Briefly To L is

We Are Over-Stockedthe Mu'nchenstein

We have liberally cut the prices of many of our more desirable 
styles of footwear in order to reduce our stook. We expect to 
unload rapidly, and have affixed prices that will do it Our fin
est goods will suffer most, and the cut-prices in our “hand
made department” will empty our shelves in quick order.

THIS WEEK OMUY

flowed beneath the iron bridge, which 
gave way and caused the disaster.

These carriages and engines concluded on the fifteenth day of June, 
thousand

form
a shapeless heap of wreckage beneath 
the bridge structure, aud by its own size 
prevented two other carriages, which 
were suspended practically in the air, 
from falling, and still further increasing 
the «mtnbor ji f killed anil wounded.

SOME OF OUR BIG BARGAINS.
BA8EBALL YESTERDAY. 

Natloual League.
LADIES’ OXFORD TIES.

(I red Dead, 
of i>eople who lost 

now placed at 120, with 
or less injured. Of the 

largo number of persons injured, many 
have suffered so seriously that it is con
sidered likely that their injuries will 
termiuato fatally, as they c 
lacerations, aud in sotno 
have been 

Engineers
bridge since its collapse say that tho 
Iron work of the structure alone gnvo 
way, aud that the masonry work is in
tact. The musical fete at Mieuchen- 
atein, to which the excursionists were 
bound, was abandoned ; 
news of the accident was 
hundreds of villagers hurried to the 
scene to jissist in rescuing the victims.

The bridge was an iron skeleton struc
ture, which was considered well built 
and substantial. The only apparent 
boo for the collapse of the bridge is that 
the train left the rails and throw its en
tire weight on one side of the bridge.

A City of the Dead, 
ßcenes which were truly heartvondor- 

in tliis city when

Mi 69c. A lot of $1.00 Oxford Tic3. with patent tips, goes at 69c.
97c. A lot of hnnd-iuade Oxfords, plain 

also 2 lots of line tan Oxfords and
prices $1.50, goes at 97o. _ . „ . _

$1.23. A lot of soft kid Oxfords, 8 styles, a lot of lino tan Oxfords,worth 
$2.00, cut price $1.23.

$1.43. A lot of hand-sewed Oxford Ties, opera toe with patent trimming«, 
widths A » C, worth $3.50; also a lot of lino opera and common sense Ox- 

selection at $1.43.

iThe to 
their li 
hundredsIs in

nninb tipped.ojHjra or common sonw; 
lot oi cliocoluto Oxfords, regular selliug

Ask Your Dealer.) is

iy
•-.ist of bad 

limbi
fords, y

nletely severed, 
dio have inspected the its liest efforts to ILADIES’ SHOES.

offer this week at this price. Ladies’ soft-kid shoe« 
_etoes, neat and serviceable, ut $1.23. 

rgains at this price.A lot of lino kid, button shoes, S 
I serviceable, at $1.47.

“Adele" at this price, an ail solid die3sy glazed kid but- 
;tual $2.50 value, at $1.73.

elegant soft Paris kid button shoo, 3 styles 
■ $2.50 and $3.00 shoes, all go at $1.90. 
selection of our hai;d-se\ved turns, also th©

$1.23. Bee what 
opera and c 

$1.47. Borne
styles. B C D E last.dTessy 

$1.73. We offer 
ton shoo, square toe,

$1.96. At this price we sh« 
and mnuy of tho pickings or 

$2.47. We are offering y 
choice of any $3.00 shoe iu the house ut $2.47. This offer Is for a short tiras
OI$2.84. This lot U composed of Ladies’ fine d re as lace shoos. 2 styles, the 

opera toe, tipped, patent trimmed, the other ojkuu t«jo, fancy tip, patent 
trimmed, cloth tops, their regular value is $4.00, now goes at $2.84.

$2.97. This is the Banner offer of our sm»o. At $2.97 you may take the cholo« 
of arty of our popular $3.50 houd-sew^J and hand-turned shoes, «styles, or 
of our fashionable “Derby’’shoe, pointed toe, a regular $<.00 shoe at $2.97. 
These goods A to E lasts. Take advantage of this ran' opportunity.

$3.48. This offering comprises all hund-sewed Ladies’ slums that rnngo in 
prico to $4.50, including our popular “tendor foci" shoos, our turn sol« 
shoes, go at $3.48. , . ,

$3.97. Como in. Take any $5.00 Ladies’ shoes In the house, hand-sowed or 
$3.97, and take them.

the

LYNCH & LEARY.Baltimore.. . 
Athletic.......received, and

Wo have a large stock of Wall 
Brushes, Dusters and Scrubs. 
Wash Tubs, from 76c. to 
$1.60.

Chill. Ft rs Our Fair.
its best efforts to i

8creen Doors complete ami ready to hang 
in two sizes. 00 Inches high. OsMiich wldo 11.00.

78.Inches high, 30-ltick wide, $1.00. Kuock 
down frames to make any size door. 60c. 

root) wife per square foot, 3c. 
ngos 16c. and 30c. apt.

Window screens in two kinds, from 2Sc. to 
50a each. Is to 86-iuch long. 18 to 30-Inch high.

witnessed
the bodies of a large number bf tho vic
tims were brought here. Several fami- 

practiciilly wiped entirely out 
of existence by the disaster, the full ex
tent of wliich'is not known yet. Bale is 
now truly h city of mourning, a place of 
th© dead, and the scene of bitter des«>la- 
tion and mourning. Nearly every family 
In tho pity may bo said to have been 
tone lied by the calamity.

•k of the soldiers dragging the 
river was greatly impeded by the fact 
that the stream is considerably swollen. 
Thus the wutcra carriod many of the 
bodies a long way down tho river, so 

•eral

:

LYNCH & LEARY,Hi
hand-turned, matters uot which, pay

N. W. Cor. 4th and Madison Sts.
GIRLS.A $100,000 Gift. '

Orleans, June 10.—The medical 
department of Tulune university has 
been made the recipient of a donation 
from Mm* Richardson, wife of that great
'r'Ti

tire donation is intended to be used i 
erecting a new collego.

Wilmington Delaware.them.
itate such proper

> be sent 
rder to f 
ns her majesty’s government 

re to make with a view to thé

Nek 4. 1 d 8 to 10" 97c.
opt ing licol, 4 to 19V{|

Our “Boys Happy" Is a little boy’s shoe, made precisely as a man’s 6ho©. 
With spring heel, culf. The Korrect Idea for u serviceable dress shoe, luce ana 
button. 8 to 10‘4. worth $1.59, now at 97c. , .

$1.19. Misses’ very lino kid and pebble, heel and spring heel, button shoo* 
their value is $1.75, closing out this lot at $1.19. 8lzos ll to 2.

$1.47. Buys any of our $2.00 lino Misses’shoes, 11 to 2 Dans kid, plain to* 
kid or patent leather tips, your choice at $1.47.

Children’s fine worked button shoo, 4 to 7‘<, 73c.
idceablo solar tip ehuos, heelPATAPSCO

SUPERLATIVE
FLOUR.

inquir 
may d
presentation of the case of that govern- 

arbitratote, and in expecta- 
agreement for arbitration 

may be urrived at. it is agreed that suit
able persons designated by Great Brit
ain will lie permitted at any time, upon 
application, to visit or to romain upon 
tho seaUjelanda during the present seal- 

season for that purpose.
Signed und sealed in duplicate at 

Washington this 15th day of June, 1891, 
on behalf of their respective govern
ments, by William P. Wharton, acting 
secretary of state of the United States, 

Julian Pauncefort, C. C. M. C.,

Children’s solid andTin
too.

and dean of tlio college, Dr. 
Richardson, of $100,000. The ment 

tion that an

Try it and 

have White, 

.Sweet and Nu

tritious Bread.

much so that it is expected that
k will lie 
work will be

f^SllPÉJÂE © 

PATENT 
.ÜAEAMBRIUMrtCo.,

days of such dredging woi 
{Hired boforo the soldiers’ Tho Irish Land Bill Progressed.

London, June 16.—In the houso of 
commons the Irish land purchase bill 
passed a third reading by u vote of 229 
to 06. _______________

eonipletod.
Ghastly as the broken bridgo and its 

•avirons were during the wqrk just de
scribed there was one cornefrbf the dark 
picture which 
This

GENTS’ OXFORD TIES.-Mny Cost Him His Lite.
Frederick, Md., June H5.—William 

H. Weity, living near Rocky Ridge, 
met with an accident that may cost him
his life. He was digging a well, and . „ .

. the work necessitated blasting; he had **■ G,rl Missing,
set tho fuse on fire aud left the well, but Reading, Pa., June 16.—The mys- 
after waiting awhile and no explosion terious disappearance of Beatrice Wan- 
taking place, endeavored to light it ner, aged 11 years is puzzling the police 
again with a long rod. Whilst looking officials of tills city. She left her lie. 
down into the well tho explosion took last Saturday afternoon, and since then 
place. He was badly cut about the all trace of the girl has been lost. She 
head and face. had $2.70 in her possession. The family

—-------------------------  came to this city from Wilkosbarro six
weeks ago. Her relatives fear that she 
has been enticed away.

$1.67. A lot of glazed kid Oxford Ties, solid, sorviceabio and light, goes a$
* $?.97. An elegant lot of all solid warranted genuino Dongola OxforrUk 
dressy and serviceable, London ton. and tipped, have been w-lllng at $3.00| 
take them now at $1.97. Also a lot of (lents* low tan Oxfords, Paris toe at $1.97.

number

the center of interest, 
spot was the improvised morgue 

the river bank, where the dead bod 
were taken and tenderly laid in r 
the soldiers. Close to this placo of the 
dead wore two huge tires of fir trees, 
and a bivouac of infantry soldiers, who 
furnished a guard from their number, 
who, with fixed bayonets, formed n

Sure of sentinels around the dead, ad- 
kting within tlieir lines only tliose 

actuully in search of missing

Race© at Morris Park.
/ representedlu Thll- 

' adeiphis by
. N. Y., Jane Ifl.-FlratMourns I*

7 furlongs—India Rubber, 1; Walcott,3; Flavia, 
8. Time, 1.28.

lea
Iby and Sir

K. C. B., H. B. M., envoy extraordinary 
' ‘ ister plenipotentiary,

therefore do it known 
Benjamin Harrison, president of tho 
United States of America, liuve caused 
the said 
tlio end
thereof may be observed 
with good faith by 
America and the citizens thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand anil caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 
une. in the year of our Lord 
eight hundred and ninety- 
the Independence of the 

United States the one hundred and fif
teenth.
By the president,

William F. Wharton,
M,r,TKK C™e°' , SecretaryFu»tor<haB<Sfe

Liveimwi., Juno 10 -The City of Hooper, commanding
Richmond, after discharging at the steamer Corwin at San Francisco to pro
Alexandra dock «1 the cargo ercept esed with nil possible dispatch to
’ 'aiilbuldci'ing In tho hold, PriLilov islands, with copies of the
and the burning of which has been president's proclamation for distribution

to checked by steam injections, will, bo- to interested parties, commanders of all 
fore d^harginu tho ignited cotton, go United States and British war or revê
te the Hornby dock, whole then is le6s nuc vessels, aud then proceed to enforce 

va » 11 r» I I dan£er to 8aiPP,nS- the provisions of the proclamation
Ei Sojptor McDonald Dying. | —----------------------- Assistant fteercfaiy of the Navy Soley

Indianapolis, Julie 10.—There lias A Minor Crushed to Death. said last night that the United States
i very decided change for the : Cumberland, Md., June 10.—While tnén-of-war'Thetis, Alert and Mold 
m ox-S^nator McDonald’s condi- at work in the Hoffman mine yesterday j would immediately- for tne ÿôuling 

I tion. and to$>lo that no two mihere named Jacob Leeger, aged j wafers to prevent tKc nirthercatplMngpf
1 7?^? are entertained for lus rocovèry. 50 years, and John Murray were caught seals thil season. ftS agreca Upon by rfiï

He suffers very little pain and is quite by a heavy fajl of cq*l, widen crushed j United States and Great Britain govern-
cheerful, but lie und Ins attendants re- Leegqj- to death and fatally injured ; xnents.

Sard tho end as quite noar. Mrs. Me- Murray. The former loaves a wife and ■■ ■ 
ionald is constantly at his bedside and five children.

, 9 furlongs—Roccland, 1; Mis
sive, 2; only two atartors. Time, 1.5714.

, 1 mile—L’(ntrigu 
Rubber, 2; Trinity, 8. Time, 1.41.

Fourth race, iJ furlongs—Dr. Wilcox, 1; Dis
appointment, 2; Arnold, 3. Time, 1.14.

Fifth
Punster, Jr., 8. Time, 1.48.

Sixth raeo, 0 furlong heats. First heat—Cy
nosure, 1; Riot, 2; Ly 
oud hont—Cyno 
Time, 1.13&

JOS. F. REINHART, > Fitest Luther Oxfords st $li50--$2iC0-"$2i50—$3>50i, 1; IndiaThird that I,
No. 28 South Front St.

KORRECT DESIGNS.agreement to bo made public to 
that the same and every part 

and fulfilled 
the United Btates of

feblO-eodtf, 1 mile—Kingston, 1; Surplus, 2;
Quinn Acquitted of Murder. 

Media, Pa., June 15.—Tho trial of
who 
nlativcs. Telephone No. 675, For, 8. Time. 1.1814- 8®c- 

, 2; Blue Juans, 8. CENTS’ SHOES.Frank Quinn for being concerned in 
I killing of William J. Brown, a striking T,|o Lancaster Judgeship.
! moulder, during the troubles over the Lancaster, Pa., June 16.—The board 

strike at the Standard Stool works in of return judges of the Republic 
March last, resulted in the complete primary election mot yesterday a 
acquittal of Quiun. The acquittal of adopted the majority report of the in- 
Qmnu virtually settles the cases of tlie vestigatiug committee, which elected II. 
other men, George Gell, Alfred Gell C. Brubaker judge aud defeated Judge 
and John Gripps, who are indicted with Livingston. Tho Livingston members 
him for the shooting. , withdrew, and will meet next Monday,

and will probably place Judge Living*s- 
ton on tho tickot.

. 1: by•r Ohio,» Republican State Convention.
OOLUMFUS, O., June 10.-—Nearly all 

th© candidates, with many supporters, Racing at Gloucester,
have arrived for the Republican state Oiz>uc«sr«n, N. J., June 16.—First race, Hi 
«ODVeniion, which convenes this after- furlongs-Thud Rowe, 1; Masher, 2; ötlenco, 3.
S“d S'rf MÆlSiv ‘who l|anto ta « lurlons«—Qoartoritwtch. 1;
morrow. Alaj. ftlcKinlej w no is to be LeC, Need more, 8. Time, 1.17)4. 
nominated for governor, arrived on a Third race, 0)4 furlongs-Hemet, 1; Laura 8., 
«pecial train from Canton at noon. Sen- g. Noonday, 8. Time, 1.24)4.
Mornbennun is announced te come down Fourth raoo, o furiongs-Ida Ulrl, 1; Ro-
from Mansfield. Tho indications point bemian, 2: King idle, 3. Time, 1.50)4. 
to a lively contest for some of the lesser Fifth race, 5)4 furlongs—Faustina, l; Mabel, 

on the ticket. The names of 2; Basil Duke, a 'rime, 1.20. 
candidates for lieutenant gover- 8,xt" 
meeting with much favor, but 

R te not certain that one representing 
ttus element will be chosen.

$1.19. A lot d B calf-lace London tee. tipped, 6 to 11, solid and serviceably 
a $2 00 shoe at $1.19. „

«1.47. A lot of solid B calf shoes, lace,Globe toe, tip, Congress, Medium toy 
plain; their value Is $2.85, take them ut$l.47. ,

$1.97. A mixed lot of genuine calf laco, Button and Congress London toy 
solid and warranted, some odds and ends of 300 shoes, all goat $1.97:also4 
lot or Gents’ lino tan colored laco, light and cool, worth $3.00, go at $1.07. 

$2.87. Here's a good bargain, a lot of fine hand-sowed Kangaroo lace, Lon* 
Paris toes, 4 to 11. also a large lot of very line calf laco and Congreay 
vies; all these fine shoes lmvo been selling at $4.00 and $4.50, take 
6w at $2.87. We also Include our (louts’tun colored lace, our Bus» 

ooze tops. Also tho nobby tan goat hand-made Blacker lacy 
regu lar price $5.00, all go during this sale at $2.87.

$3.47. Our lino at this price is a rare treat. Patent leather, Kangor 
calf shoes, make a group of bargains that no other house can display. $3.47 
buys them. , .... , , .

$3.97. Now for a cut in $5.00 shoos; any $5.00 shoe In tho house, includ- 
Patent leather, Kangaroo or calf shoes, without roservo, all group

ed” togethor, and $3.97 takes Iho choice.

15th day of J 
usand 
id. of

4 ■
Sand, Cement,

Fire Brick and Clay, Calcine Plaster 
and Marble Dust.

Benjamin Harrison.

1
Succeeded In Killing Himself.

St. Peter, Minn., June 16.—August 
Vogt, at Ottawa, made u desperate at
tempt te kill his wife. He struck her 
with a hatchet twelve times, cuttin 
her very severely about the head 
shoulders. The children went for 
si stance, «aid while they 

u rope and hanged

of state, 
igraphed Capt. 
the revenue

||M«I
farmer , 6)4 furlongs—Mohican, 1; Morrla- 

, 2; Rhody Pringle, 8. Time, 1.21)4. fCo:
a id

Chicago Races. the
!e, 7 furlongs—CniCAQO, June 15.—First 

Dollikenfi, 1; Prince, 2; His O’Loe, 3. Time, 
180)4.

Second
eiguer, 2; Kenyon,

Third

(Mitres : Eighth and Shirley and V 
lotuth Street. It

ofhimaeff 

the house. Jealousy w 
The woman may recover.

'27 -To Warrant lb© American Hog. 
Chicago, June 16.—Secretary J. W. 

Busk, of the department of agriculture, 
Is in this city. “The object of my visit,” 
he said, “relates wholly to the new sys
tem of iusnoctioa of American meats for 

à [ export. This system is already in oper-
ÿ ation in Chicago so far as beef products
■H are concerned, aud I am about to begin 

the microscopical examination of 
f “ - bag producta. I am making a de^çr- 
> mined effort te secure a&msston or our
f f pork products irjto Germany and Fiance,

Ind for this purpose will institute the 
B.microscopical examination and attach to 

rted a certificate that it 
souse.

Vogt got I 
a tree noi 
the cause.: , 5 furlong»—Wlghtmar, Î, For- 

Time, 1.10«-».
, 6 furlongs—Tom Karl, 1; Molli©, 

2; Renounce, 3. Time, 1.10.
Fourth race, 0 furlongs -Racine, 1} Fayette, 

2; Jake Sanders, 8. Time, 1.60)4.
Fifth race, 0 furlongs—McGInty, 1; Burt 

Johnson, 2; Crispin, 8. Time, 1.17.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETa

SMALL BOYS’.
STOVE 97o. A lot of extra good youth’s shoes, 11 to 2, laco, veal calf, wear and look 

as well as any $1.50 shoo at 97c. . .. ...
$1.19. Elegant youth’s shoos, laco and button, warranted for service, noat 

and strong, at $1.19, and a lot of Boys' shoes, laco, 3 te bl/tl solid wearers, $1.75 
worth, ter $1.19. ...

$1.50. Boys’ calf lace and button, just tho thing for good 
a $9.00 shoe for $1.50. .... , ......

$1.93. Boys’ ami Youth’s genuine calf laco and button, very drossy,full high 
cut, eizes 11 to 5, u $3.00 shoo at $1.98.

been a

» r, 2! i to 5Ym
iiClosing Quotations of the gtdok and 

r Produce Exchanges. 
Pnn.ATiELPiMA, Juuu lö.-The »took 

wga £c!l and »trong. There was 
"But there were

weeks. Pennsylvania was firm, although the 
small. Lehigh Valley

discontinued flic ÆLkîiS^f *WoVe 

Size, and ndw mIk the stove affl sp 
stove together, we arc fortunate in • still 
having a good stock or (piall «töVeJfom 
selected mines And will be pleàsod to re
ceive orders nt tlie old prioo of $5.25 per 
toH of 2,240 lbs.

1 he

Murray is unmarried.market
feature, three physicians Are in attendance. IMIME EYES FREE!buying orders, and the 

better than at any.tlpie for
such meat 

from
_ . . , _ . ... Fair College Graduates.Cumberland County Republicans. ^ lr, T m. , .n,*.,«,» x> a î i 1 Cumberland, Md., June 15.—The fol-
C.uiLMLK, Pa., Jane 10,-A largo and lowi ladii, graduated at tho

,'hore wii. enthaatastic Repubhcnn convention mot All«Ly cLty academy. "Lydia 
I'8'8 yeoterday ajul nominated tho fol- HitcTioock Deveen, Mary Mprigg ling, 

rommou .n<l protorr.d, .nd boll, .(.»k. war. lowing county ticket: Sheriff Lafayette M Run sh and ElBamn Percy 
strong. I Woods, of Mechanicsburg ; director of sa,H\v

Following were the closlug bids: I poor, Isaac Peuhart; jury commission, I----------------------------
^ SüîttFfAÏ IS : A- R M«y; coroner, Dr. J. O. Davis, ! ^

JcvJp!f’0nfCÖin.......  eau SSïdÂSEfS i te state convention, J. M.-i
SZSgA'gZm Btarfer, ofPtoeOmvj. J.NJf«mg, |

Reading .......... 16 8-10 W. N. Y. & Pa... 7 or Mechanicsburg.
.- WH

WJien tiii» is done 
of the opinion that these govern

ments will be able to find no further ex- 
ause for continuing their unjust prohib
ition of American live stock products, 
and that lwth Germany and France wiil 
•oon admit American pork.

rfree 
am o truusootlons 

Lehigh Navigation were strong, 
demand tor Huntingdon and HAMBURGERS' SHOE HOUSE,

209 Market Street.
167 OCULISTS’“ORDcflS
NK YOUR «V«S ARE OOOD I
o them examined you will probably 
are fa jomalmug wrong with thfem, 

créât hajp to yen. »ASIA“ Vfocf. which
jeeOrapiencleo by hjnd*

G. W. BUSH & SONS CO.
FRENCH 8TREET WHARF.

will boa 
WéüwTehniUhlo “DIA 

ai? made only by m and :
Tng Oeuttxtsas tho be»* a 
8oild «Jold Speeùïrle» $3.00 j usual price $5.40 
BteelSpectacles. • • .sn« ummI r^loe 1.00
Artlrlflfil Inserted 4.00} usual price J0.0Ô
N. ZINEIA AH «-ARO. 1130 S. Ninth St.

# ORTICIAN3. I PHILADELPHIA- 
«.©law— Ob^stnut ©rd Walnut Streets.

The Weather.
Fair; warmer; southerly winds.

MANHOOD RESTORE». Our Clothing House,
890-2«) Market street.

Woolen Mills Ablape. .1
_JPfflj»AJ>CbriiiA. June 10.—The great
'woolen mills of ChaTies^bpencer -Co.,# 
in Germantown, kuown as th©-Leicester 

" mills, caught fire nb 145:25. -this mbmiqg 
tbe woolen stottge 'department, aiia 

in a few momentrtne big structure was

Saveloped in flames. After over uu 
our’s battle tho fire was gotten under 

control, but not before the third floor ,No. 2 w
and the stock it contained were de- reUM proce». Ht«}* "«teru white, cl«r, ; Legrano
fray«* ™8 1888 ^ *• “büat *80'000' ÄilSw« ■ElSiuÄ. Ä
ftillv tnsurwv_----—--------- — 6; do. Btraight, 9B.l0O6.flU; do. phteut, S5 »>a

The census ofllce gives out the tobacco R 75; do; fÄVorilc brands, $5.85. Rye dour, $4.80
statistics of Tennessee os follows: Total per barrel.
•amber of planter* in the state during the , Wheat Dull, lower, with $1.04 bid and 
mosus year, 16,d34; total area devoted to ' fl.OÙ acked for Juno; $1.08 hid sud $1.09)4 
ftabacco 61471 acres; total product, 88, asked for July; $1.01 bid and $1.01)4 
am 895 pounds; value of the crop to th* for August; 90)4c. bid and $1 askod
■•minier mMniNfed ou basis of actual ^or September.
producer, ^Oorn — Dull, easier, with SSc. bid and 
■Wee. ll.o41|40i. , 0^4c. asked for June; 83c. bid and G2)4o.

asked
Athrist;tt0.j. hid and 81c. asked for September.

Oath Dull, lower, wlUt 44)$o. bid aud 45o. 
asked for June; 44)$c. hid and 45c. asked for 
July; 8fl)4c. hid aud 40)4c. asked for August;
•5)41. Hi sad 8ko. asked for Seulcniber-

•• SANATIVCL’
Wo J. A. PULD, Manager.Remedy. !• told witn a 

ucli as Weak

NUGGETS OF NIJWS.
Lehigh Navignt'u.:. 4«)4 IL A B. T.
St. Paul. ........ 55)4 «. » B. T. prof.. 17)4 He Prof’ccs'to Hung.

New York, June 16.—The jury in the 
of Ferdinand Le 

and western with tlie murder of 
ras, $4<{$4.25; . April 20, 1891, returned a verdict of 

murder in the second degree. When 
informed of the nature of 

the verdict he exclaimed: “It’s a hum
bug. I don’t want imprisonment for 
life. 1 want a death sentence.”

With a manufacturing dc- 
• partment in full blast, our 
fej —, bank withstands the run. 
E— We have made the New 
BH' Store, cor. 13th and Chest- 
R— I nut Sts., a “ safe deposit” for 

your money when in need 
l_ of Clothing. The daily 

* rush proves the "trust” of 
the public in our goocjj. 
The stock is right,the priÇéê 
are right—we hold tlie \tîô

Àt Chicago Judge McConnell docided 
that the city ( DrainMe norjin compel the atreet 

iu winter. 4---rcharged
Mauro,

The Produce Market.
Cimrlos

heal 1 hoircompanies 
The grand jury iu* session ul Hampton, 

:rder against, super., $3.75&3.‘JU; do.do., e*
family, $4.»»l.«k Penusylv

. P1111.AOEI.
L.m Before & After UseVa., found a 

Thornton J. Hnines, who shot and killed 
Edward Hnnuegan ih a boat off the light-* 
house wharf, near Ft. Monroe, 
last.

bill ter t Wiul

RUMFORD BROS.

Hatters

by
louthful 
upturn. 1 Llyftol i ■

IA3.ar With

ul to any t 
. Address,

WDR!&SS!»ÄAÄ0o“or,or u-8-A'
FOIi SALE IN wlLMlNOTON,

Herbert K M’u

■APSEThe trial of Solomon V 
her of the Btnte legislature, charged with 
having suborned two 
iu order to procure naturalisation papers, 

begun in the United States court ut

»1 s package,’rang, a
In ■

Juries Illegally Drawn.
^Wheeling, W. Va., Juno 16.—A 
efttion has been caused in legal circles of 
the etate by the discovery that over four- 
fifths of the juries drawn since the 
tion of the legislature were drawn Illeg
ally. Dozens of important trials will be 
rendered void and thousands of dollars 
lost. In some circuits the judges have 

! refused to hold court until the 
is tested.

falMhr

DEL. UT 

Market 6ts.Chiflaao. O.N 9UII UAM kt*
House secured aAt New York Jaiwy

postponement of the trial of George 
Franks, the alleged slayer of Carrie Brown, j 
otherwise “Old Shakespeare.” Frenchy | 

law : will be brought before Recorder Smyth 
I June 22 for trial.

MEN KEMtür FREE.
OMLYfeSiSiss

July; C'J)4c. bid aud 01)*c. asked for A. C. YATES & CO.'r'ark $l»4$l-5• I
IB-eld am

rendered,
d 1‘cnnsyt- 404 MARKET STREETLard—Quiet;

2*gga Quiat, steady, 8Ute
no.; wester u, IdMAlHà’-i south-

13th vr.d CHESTNUT streets.4©» eel; Carps»

1


